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8ûi •Christtonus mlhi nomen est Cathollcus veto Cognomen."—(Christian Is tny Name, but ~atho!,c my ' urname) i im'.n. -fh fVnturr.

LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY. JANUARY JO, 1010VO LU MK XXXII.
Till'. IIABBl.NGERIv ooutuut with luokliia Into the tomiilo descendants are alive, but they «eem and day In the unw. sried .■xvrei.v u( whli.li were debited in a eliureli . l ire,I tnat tin- .ite» ..f liell sh..U n

ly «outelit With loiikiua Into tue tempu ..................................... fasting and watching, that the liunl.ni dedicated te his mi........ Ills er -n r, prevail I Hat Inis In..... the atUlinte i
of proaperity and being fed upon scraps to lack me uotenmnation, tnu per- ll( escll these anstvi ities wmild aeein mime other relies, and a magnillc.-nt the (’atlmlie Clinreh dm ,i.g tin........tin
and leaving#: they try to lit themselves siwtency, the chivalrous faith of their beyond the power of all human endiir- copy of the Four Gospels in ('oluinb.i'» l»*» ; it it lx*r att itu«l»* * ■ * * I ; » > • \

fathers. The cause of this we leave to ance, Ami still in all the»»* he was he- own hand, and richly ornamented with Bennie*» th • Scriptur»* ................... . 1|"‘ [ \u ,, , , , • i , .■■ m, \
the discernment of our readers. loved by all, for a hoi ; joy ever beaming gold, f»‘ll tot. In* »lum* <»l Ireland. Th-- ; i n t u j 11 i : > of i i rit mm, profane liisi, ir\ i h i . m'

his face revealed the joy and gladness last precious relic was long pre«erv«*»i is equally pnsitiv»-.
with which the Holy Spirit tilled his in- at Kells, and is now in tin- Manuscript At i h«* ,t Iv» u' ot i Ini- ' mit\ the

Library of Trinity College. On tin* pagan Remans believed that, the wmils» !
margin the author of the Ogygia lias the dead had much power and influence n'hanUach» e for i low tny nose.

I and obtained a written tin* following: in tin* affairs of men ami that tlx>\ cmilil
“But this hook was written with liis communicate with tlie llvin.- m various

ways. They
inities, which wen* tin* sp-rit» of their |*'»»r junta »»■«• «*»*f e»*s true, 

works, the ln*st known <if which is »iead ancestors, and which »'ouM in* con-
■Btlie ir «I»*-

Che Catiboltr Brcorti da p<*ople sav,nada, “!-:»

London, Saturday January, 29, 1910 for a seat in that temple. It creates an 
atmosphere that clears the heart of des
pondency and shows the way to Catho
lic manhood. Its members amuse them- BROWS SON AND THE Dll EACH lull
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Home time ago The Christian Guard- most MOtll."
ian, forgetting the appeal it had made Helves, but they are not beguiled into A HUi,Hcriber liassent us an extract year
for fair-play and decent journalism, believing that their grey matter should fPom an address by a preacher, stating g^Vof the island of lly, or Iona, from 
ridiculed the Church s stand in 1* ranee lx* fritter»*d away on cards and enter- that Protestant ministers are far super- his relation Conal,Kii. Tof the Albanian own hand -By Columbkille.'' 
against the atlieistic tendencies of the taimnents.

s«-d over into
gl" »1u ii«*ople say.

h.nl their household div ot mi out to day
Columbkille left behind him numer-Any organization with red lor in scholarship to the Catholic clergy, 

vein, with a déduite aim, We ,,rB|er t„ „n„w Dr. Browuson, ’the
He reached 1 ■<- island withScots.

, twelve of his followers, and, having
erected a church and monastery applied the “Prophecies of tlx- Saint»," once so

great tj«*ct of his mis- fondly cherished by the people, and attendants. They had innumei
__—thediffusion of th»* Gospel beyond transmitted by tradition from lip to »■!«•» of the dead, fanes o, i t<■ «pi*

the Grampian Hills. Th« territory of lip to a far later age. His most popular wher»* the spirits »»f particular p.-r
.... . . the Northern Piets included all that and authentic prediction was of tlx* could give response in regard i * - m.i

l have known long anu weii, ne .<m ((f ScotliU1(l which lies to the arrival of the English. Of this, pres.*nt and future. In udditim ......... ... ,
. r..testant Clt-rg) 1,1 ^ |urUi (|f thv (jril,range. Th. Glraldus Cambr«*nsis gives a very in sources of information the,, u, .,- ,, ' - • ' | ' v

We wonder why the wrlbw. who diLpuwd W ùild.rêrato their abilities or r“>“1 re.ldeuoe ol the,, ,.|,ieft»in, Brude terestiug »,■.... out. 7 ’""'who"«Il'". "t" j', rib V "V ■> e
............. .............. ...... '"■■'•'"r- .... .... . • • "'",rur ...s**
do not read the non-O.thoho nebular» Catholie clergy can compare mope than , land, a. it la' .aid to bv, wl„, long .loue The in. thud ol ...............g tb, spirit, .............   *■'>

favorably wito them in the correct, und 0f 0olumbki||e', ,,rilphetle revela- fun-told that in this war then- .lit,old the dead were In mean» -I - ra.-'c -, I" '• .
classic use of the English language. .. Vd-muian thus - •*♦■»*«: “ When b<» *.,> ........» » “!:»n"*»r*»r of the inhabit- omens, inaviiml .levmatim*. niaau-il 1 ' 1 1 ',r v'"" ,UII"-N 1 ' L

, , „ , Inhabited bv the bogie, aurpa.» them a. a body in logical t ’ [ , , thB c01ll,, ry u( the Plot., ante that thoir vnvmicn should swim in etutuc. and ncoruiuancx uni .liro.-t ...... 1 t-'P< m l-r «mt "1 ........... ..
ioto the r-Mim. inhabited by the hog,™ training. In theological « once, andI not ^ ,« had beeu Lme day., ho bhaal." lie also loro.old many war, ................  with th- -,arils of thodo.nl.
of the past. If they .have, as they lu unfreiioeotly in the extent ul th. lr hoi|)Ujd bja aail wbBll tb„ hro- zo was and great events; all ol which wore The intemmrao ol the., various kinds
aist, a new and hotter system than our- erudition. ompsre an lrlsn or npan- |,i,n to confouii l t lie Druids, and manifestly completed in .lohn Conroy, were not Ulieomnioii and rar. i.ntlr.
solves why unt show the world its lu- .L,mi* the Teamed IlmiedietineaufHt m*du “ r“llid » voyage as il the wind who is said to have held the i'rophetie <|Uent, oonstaui and an...... g the dail-
trinsio merits and let men ehuoae. But Man, or the Boll.ndi.ta with your ^^''^“t'yj'r'y'wllids w. r.‘at h!" pmera lln-’mirmni'' hi" works! ' 's!!“h wà^'am-i'ènt hè'athe'n ................... * **' "'* ; 'j......... . *|1*'*^
to .ay that we are opposed to the Bible, most erudite acholars or critic., or the eha|* iutJ ,alr. that same conn- On., wads, likewise, In the same book, and snob is with some i,u.„,„er,al differ -n I......... .
progress, science, etc., elicits a geeture great medi.eval doctors with your most tn tlluk a wbjte stcu..- from the river that a certain voting man with an on is, ol methods, modern S|.iriri-m, a't ant ’ ' ' ................. ,i,.',nï
ol contempt (rom the honest scholar, lauded I rotestant theologians, ihe dll- • d it , * « md that stone, armed force should violently break The modern instead of being somethin. ......... ...... ......... ... t „’d
c. Vé sv. nee man eannnt be ner T ‘ ««»-'•«■' “.trary to nature, floated like an apple through the walls of Waterford an,......... ... is aposastatic. a return ............... g................ ■n-l.-i. .... ,udKvet, the average man cannot be per d strength is so great as to render j waie,. I l,is di vine mir- having math a great slaughter ol Ihe belief, and  .......».  ..... lb, a,under ■ »»-  ........ ................... . "** ir ' ,r*--
suaded into believing that fanaticism an,I all comparison almost ridiculous. ^ wrougbt in the presence of citizens, should possess himself of t It. terminology. - Kreetnatts Journal. V ■■ I'erosi. Ihe priest - von, poser,

city; that tin* same young man should________ _ M , has fluiwhvd ti now umtorib wl»i»*lt ih
,-t t In* r»*c«*n( <l«*i«t h of

An* play tla iiiuhich lor you 
| ,.i wi't'iid (*,’» ci, I il:i *ii ni ti li fiir in ilk 

bl»* ora- M«* wautii stop an' gmia back,
Rut »oin'tb»*»*ng xv'«*»*Np»»r vvn my «*ur; 
“la s cum' da hpn*t*ng! I >a »pr«*»*ng » »*e 

her»*!"

public schools. It failed to note that blood in its vein, with sult«*d in cas»* of doubt,
tho thoughtful Protestant is in Accord and a ban against the “ kicker" and I1()toj c,mVert, who saw both Catholic 
with the Church on this point, and that the “ spouter,” can bo a powerful weapon ,iri„Mt8 u„a Protestant ministers at 
the highest praise has come to her from for truth, 
great secular papers. And with a 
wondrous disregard for truth and his 
responsibilities as a dispenser of mental 
food for tiie family the editor dipped 
his pen into the gall of piejudice and 
v rote, hoping to make a hit with his 
public. Either his antipathy to us 
must be of a malevolence not amenable 
to reason or he must depend upon the 
bewildering credulity of his read»*rs.
For how else can we explain his amia
bility towards atheism? And by what 
standard can w<> judgi* his comment ou 
Father Morice's history—a book, how
ever, which is as y»*t not on the market.
This editor has not seen a line of it, and 
yet he endeavors to impugn Father 
Morice's integrity, lie damns the 
ook he has not seen becausi*

“it is hardly likely," he says, “ that 
Father Morice can write without pre-

hi in self to theover
close range, to answer :

WHY DOS T THEY HEAD ?

•‘Dal's mean da wee liter a
who have any standing in the world of 
Intellect. Why not let the sunlight

3WNE & CO.
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DES DESIGNS
es freely submitted.

TORONTO

01910 , credulity account for our existence. If ------------- -- —=
with the searchlight of investigation CONVERSION OF SCOTLAND BY

ST. COLUMBKILLE

King Brude and his household."
He encountered the Magi in their march through W«*\tunl. and. at last, 

stronghold, and. alt»?r vehement r« »i»t- without difliculty. «-liter Dublin. All of 
ance, succeeded in th»* »nversion of the which, it is plain, w»*r«* fulfilled by

Y. Freeman's Journal.

cummemor.it i v«* 
his father. It is entitled “In Patria 
Menton.un." a» the music repn*»»*nts the 

us is t hat a h.: h Uli of tin* comp..... . lor his father h

PAPAL VIEWSplaying upon our history, our tenets 
subject«*il to a merciless and minu'o 

judiee on such a subject." lie bold» ,t|> :,ll;l|yslSi „„d a|| the resources of modern 
Father Morice, because he is a Catho-

:ICII RECITANDI
IE CELEBRANDÆ

PROVINCIARUM

s et Kingsloniensis
omanæ Kcclbsijb Régulas

Especially pleasing to 
noble determination of ym 
and uproot tlx* Imimfui vice oi druuk- 
»*nn«*ss, and to k»*vp tar from yourselves 
and those united with you all incentive 
to it, for, in the words of the wise mail,
“It goeth in pleasantly, but in the end 
it will bite like a snake, and will 
abroad poison likt* a basilisk.

When the Spiritists placed the fellow- with all our heart we desire that
torch of learning into the dark recesses Augustine in Britain, it is not imp rob- -mK inscription ou the obi turns»* ne ir > "lir <'Xllll|l'1'' illl;l zv:i1 lll:,.x

tury has left the Church unscathed, ana u[ jgu„rauoe—introduces the culture of able that the glory ot h iving converted town of Palmyra, N. Y.. where the “thers, in order to tl «* d-st n>.\ ing, ,-r at
hearing, forgetting that editors of this jias dei,arre(i i,„ honest scholar from civilized life where before primal bar- the first Saxons to Christianity is duo to |,*uX sjstl.rs began their spirit rapping *easL lll<" lessening, of tin* «-vils which
■Ump, who foster rancour and perpetu- bei a Catholic. We read, also, that barism existed, aud, in the seeds he had the Irish apostle. manifestations they perpetrated an his- w«« understand youi so properly lament
»te prejudice, are among the gre«to«t ! d, \UtUlB„ Arnold the sown laid tho foundation of a prosperity In bia solicitude fur t ie spiritual in- torical untruth : ' and dread. U-o \ II.

. . ... . , , - , acoor g ..... which has raised the descendants of his t<* rests of Scotland he did not forget ins v . . .. „ ... o ,, We esteem worthy »»l all commend.i
menaces ° >«* s a ) . " H " 1 • ‘ Christianity of the future will x* u* [jrMt couvers high in the scale of his- native country. An important event ‘ ’l . tion tin* noble resolve ol your pious ‘ ... . .. . f x- w
This paper I» the Guardian of interests form of Catholicism. If these preachers tory and of mankind. occurred in the year 57l1 which directed it.,Vi V ass«»ciatloiis, by which th«*y pledge them- I he will Mar> '■ 1 > .
we know not of, but its use of the name . everlastingly berate us, would It is on this ennobling task that we back his footsteps to Ireland. On th»* . U * . " S<." . selves U> abstain totally from ev«*ry kind x '';|XVS Vm t,Ar<-bl. 1 »h.m
Christian Guardian should be justified ” th • «».» Lords with the especially found the claims of the Irish death of Conal. Aldan succeeded to the Spiritualism, meaning by the word a „f intoxicating drink. Nor can it all he w«.r h more than to Arch ahop
Christian (,uard an sh,,u d x j , t mc, put away the,r wooden swords with th, ^ ^ highe-t huUor8 and rewards throne of the British -ots. A claim, belief in the existence of non-mater,al. doubted that this determination is the « arh-v to pay the inc», ne to her nn.t ier
by an adherence to Christian standards. car|citure they fashion of the Church, of genius. He it was who, after many urged bv him. as descendant of the non-extended intelligences having tlx* proper and the truly efficacious remedy »»«“l «"» l,"‘ lattei s death t« 1 ®

Father Morice, we may imform our a||d make an honest endeavor to see it yvar8 ,,f sanctity in his own country ancient Dalriad Princes, having been power of communicating with human in- ,ur this very great evil; and that se l»nne.pal l-*r tlx- education young
readers, is an oblate .Father who is not jfc :s there would be less noise and followed the example of the first propa- disputed by the Irish monarch, it was telligences in this physical phase of ex- much the more strongly will ail Im* in- m**n for the pri«*s mo-.

novice 1 ti e field of letters. His ' gators of Christianity, and earried in- agreed to submit the matter to the isteuce, is as old as the human race, or «luced to put this hridl»* upon appetite, Hister Louise*, a Japanese' woman, who
* . „ . * ’* ‘ more charity.________________ to the country of the Piets the glorious Irish States-Geueral, then in session at ‘AH fi»r back as historical records and by how much the greater are the dignity is the directress of the large Catholic
latest work* cue ttiseory 01 tne uaeno- ------ ■==?; lamp which 8t. Patrick bequeathed to Drumoeafc. traditions -the memory ol the raw— ;iml Influent....... 1 those who give the orphan asylum iti Yokohama, i* in New
lie Church In Western Canada,” will be I A SOT MILE EY EST the saints and scholars of Ireland. Thither Aidan proceeded, accora gives an account. example. But the great,*st of all in this York. Sister lamise. who years ago was

He it was who founded that famous paule»l by Columbkille. They found Modern spiritism is simply a r«v»»r- matter should be the zeal »»f tin^ priests, <-,mv«*rted to Christianity, is a member 
On the occasion of the investiture of monastery, the burial-place of Kings a|| the orders vigorously debating a sion to old heathen beliefs and practic»*». who, as they ar»* <•;» led ,«» instruct tlx* of tlx* community of Si»t»*rs ot tlx* Holy

Rector ol Washington and Princes—the Th» b^s of 8c<itland. point connected with th«* Bardic Order. that is the reason w»* liav»* headed ,„»(.ple in the word of life and to mold Infant Jesus, the mother-house of which
... . •* He it to be pitied," savs Dr. Johnson, |t was whether they should not lx* this article “ Apocatastasis. n\Inch in tlu-m to Christian lineality, should also, , is in France,

judge a man not op his religious tenets University with the insignia »u „ whusv Wu„ld not grow warmer i.auished from the island. Tne question 1 the pr»*s«*iit case means pr,»gr«*»s back and above all, walk b. lor»* Mi.-m in the By the will of Mrs. Sophia Braun, who
but on the merits of his work, may be domestic prelate, Ucv. Dr. My vefnut uVer the ruins of Iona." Much more is Wit8 about being deCid**fl against th<* wards, a r»*turu heath,*ni»m. practice »d virtue. Let pastors, iln-r.- (||v(| in Denver wmic weeks ago. the St.
seen from the following criticism uf his pointed out, after outlining the history he to be pitied, whose patriotism would Bards, when the saint interposed and The medium of to day is the pythoness tore, do their lu-st to driv«* the pla:_'ii,*of ,-i n.., Orphanage for girls in that city
l-,si i-ont riimtion to hist.orv in Kiorlish tin* dn-iiitv conferred, that it re not kindle, together with his piety, saved from ruin the cultivation of an art "lcl; er.* th«* \N itch »»f Lml .r living i„t«-mperaiice 1mm the told of Christ, by ........ *2,000. The gift was a ,-»mi-

* ‘ . .. , 1 .. s when h«* r«*inemb«*rs that the “ genius ot which he had himself successfully prac to-day sin* would be eonsideml a sue- assiduous preaching and exhortation, oh-i»* surprise, as Mrs. Braun was not a
“The strongest impression produced minded Monsignor hhanan unit uv - th«. place " still haunts th# mouldering ticed. «--shfiil medium and superstitious people and m slime before all as nxxlels of ,--lt lin|i,., but she rec«»gni/,-.l th. g«»od

by a perusal ol tliis work is that « *f tin* appointed to act and speak in the Wash- rtJ|(es the Western Churches, in the 'i’ue question between two kings was would crowd her seances for consulta- abstinent-»*, t lia t. so t lie many calamities Work si-i«-is were doing in training 
fainifiss oi the author in his treatment j jUgton University for tho highest lame and learning and piety of t»e Irish of a more important character. On the tion as the pagans consulted t lx- pyt Im- with which t his vice threaten-, both ,,rpl..i 11 girls to be ellieient Ix-usewivea
of themes usually approached with bias V» vifv in the Vuristian wond. “Nor -.amt—Columbkille. ground «•! his d«*scent ImmC.imbre K«-ida, nesses ,,f Delphi. Moses had to deal Church and State may, by tln-ir siren- ;m,i ,.!l|i:iblv ,.f 1 aking car»* of themselves,
and handled with partisanship. This 111 " • . . St. Columbkille, afterward changed the Scottish King asserted his right to witn this species ul idolatry and lie pro- uouh endeavors, be averted. Leo Xlll. wh«*n thr\ left the Asvlum.
characteristic is well brought out in his he said, the solemn aunouncum il||o , r t„e Dove, from the thH sovereignty of that portiou »*t th.* hil.it,*d it, under the never,-st penal»n-s. Following the example "I our pr,* . j{( ,„„t.h»*r nuper-
accouut of tlx* work done respectively of the dignity conferred of less sigui- wreatm.8s and simplicity oi his character, County of Antrim which was culled Dal- 11 « • hi i «1 : •• Neither let there lie ioiiud d»>cessors, aud »*s|>, -ially the latest ,r a Spanish Be!i«*voh*nt institut ion,
by the l*r« Restant Highlander, Alex ficance for the Catholics of this c-mutry with the subsequent addit ion ot “ Cmlle" riada, and that it should be discharged among any that consult.-t h soothsayers, among them, to whom there seem.-.l to |s kill.-.I h\ Antonio Nadal
antler Mackenzie, and the Catholic 1 , ... is a toke„ of the in- of the Churches, from the number he from all tributes and burdens imposeil or uli-ervetli dreams »»r omens : neither - i„. greater enemy of 1 lie teachings ' to h«* an Anarehist r«-
II igli Under, Simon Fraser." (The Tor- ‘ " ‘ .- . th . k( tlx* founded—was buru about the j ear 521. on tlx* rest of the kingdom. The Irish let there be any wizard, nor charm, nor and commands of Christ than the abus,* ,m |b„.nos Xyres and a native
onto Globe, IV, July, 1901.) tervst fcb<‘ f , .. . . 11.* was of roval blood on the paternal ,Monarch disputed the claim and tlx* any «xx-that consulted pytlxuiic spirits. ,,f strong drink, we heartily approve tlx- ; • s in Tlx* man Imd b.*.*n

great institution créai,*d for their bene inj maternal aide. His father, Fedil- right of exemption. The matter was nor fortune tellers or that seeketh tlx* , Work «if the l nion, and congratulate all , " , h„mc and after the
th,* sixmo Ir.il/ifiili.css make it -i r«- Ht. aud a pledge that their children ,mth. was descended from N.al of the .eferred for arbitration to the wisdom truth from the dead, h or the Liard ab- i„ this commendable assemblage, b, «cause ( ' , WJls tol(, thai he c.uld no
markahb v.dume ^ f Victoria Times will be taught here not only human Nine Hostages, " father of maoy kings, :ind justice of Columbkille, who declined, horreth all these t h ugs, and for t h,*s, lhey an. really our «ssoc.at. s and 1(|U r mn;lin th.-r,-, as it was known ho
mark a hi, noIuuu. ( \ ict na , wh-it constitute» the and his mot lier Aetuuc, was of a prince St. Colman accepted the delicate task, «’«xiunat ions He will destroy them. helpers iu p«*rauading men to practice ..bu.im-d w-.rk. Lius, in a rage,

wisdom ■ ' I y family in Leinster. His birthplace aud decided against the claims of the (Deuteromnny, x\ 111., 11-.) , me of the principal Christian virtu»»-- the mother superior. He was ar-
“ We know of no publication dealing surest foundation and the most glorious was Qartan, in the barony of Ivilina- Scottish Prince. This prohibition proves the existence j temperance.- -Pius X.

with the history of this province that croWt,iug 0f a scholarly education, the creiielli Donegal. Thus the nobility of Having visit,*d for the last time all "f the practice of consulting the dead
has such unmiatakable «vidence of auth- j .... nrinciiiles and rules of our two races was combined in their «on, * the churches he had founded in Ireland, as the modern Spiritists do — for laws
cnlicili, as does this admirable work of K i m 1 iU,d „„ doubt, contributed to the ex- Columbkille returned to “the Isle of his are not made against abuses that have
Father Morice." ( Daily News, Nelson, holy religion-________________  tended influence which he acquired, Heart—the Isle of his Love," as ho no existence.
B. C., 10 Oct., 1905). I when education, piety and zeal were foudlv called Iona. There he spent In tho New Testament we have many

Niiperadded to his honorable autece- i the r»*inaind»*r of his days in the care references to niamtestations of evil
dents. and discipline of the many institutions spirits, and how these malignant spirits

Having spent bis earlier years at h„ hlld t„u„ded. treated by Our Lord and is
school in Moville, he attended tho lee- \Ve now come to the close of his bene- apostles. We find m M,tvk 1, —, _ 1, fix
tures of St. Fiuniau at Clouard. one of ficent and glorious career. Having following: “ 1 here was in th«*irsyna- 

time ago in Harrisburg, a regular attend- the college should be first in our tbe mo#t famous seminaries in Europe, forwarned in a dream that he ! gogtx* a man with an unclean spirit, and
a Methodist minister. This thoughts. We should concentrate our and at on»* time, attended by three ; w„u|d die on a certain day, he rose on he cried out saying. ‘ What have we to

also shorten,*d his Sunday pff»rta In the support and advancement thousand pupils. In bis twentT*fifth the preceding morning and, ascending a , “"Tkaiow Who
year he was ordained a priest, and re- small hill, lifted up his hands and 1 non come to oesiroy us . 1 snow on.
turned to his native Tircomiell. and, as |)i(>hS,»d the mmiast«*ry. Then descend- I'hmi art, tlx* Holy Gin* ot God. And 

should insist upon having trained pro- j.be first fruit of his sanctity, founded ing irom the ^eminence and returning to -lesus thr,‘atened turn, saying : Sp«*ak
feasors and upon »mr students of ability the monastery of Do ire Galgilch, on a tlx*, monastery, he sat do 11 in a hut and no more ami go out <J tlx* man. >ndih.*
t.lVin„ Hooclal courses and winning hill covered with oaks on the batiks of i„.£rail to copy the Psalter. After unclean}spirit, fearing Hun, and crying

^ * Lough Foyle. From this the modern attending evening pro vers he returned out with a loud voice, went out of him.
name of “Derry" is derived. II,* sub- to his cell and. reclining on his bed of 
sequently fouimed tho famous Aob«»y of stone, delivt*red soux- instructions to be 

It may entail self-sacrifice Dairmagh, or Durrogh. in tlx* south «»f communicated to the brethren, 
of the benefits accruing ancient Meath, and which retains the 

n une to the present day.
But the most remarkable • vent in 

the lit,* of St. Columbkille was his mis-

King. In subsequent visits lx* estab- Strongbow. — N. 
ar,* |i„h»*d the Faith throu-rhout the entire ---------St. Columbkille born 521

ightenuvMit in the hands of our «*11- accustomed to rank great discoveries in territory of the Piets. Il the Hebrides, 
lie priest, to the suspicion of his readers ,8 q wjth an this at their command science or art in tlx- first rank ot genius. ,,r Western Islands, he also planted the

Surely that man is not the less worthy banner of the cross, erected churches, 
of the divine attribute who reclaims the supplied teachers, ami formed religious 

cause anyone of common sense to sus wandering sa vagi* to the knowledge and establish cuts. It appears from Adani-
pect at least that w»* are not the things worship of the true God. nan that some of the converts at Iona

And we lie is not less the genius than the were Saxons; and as tlx* preaching of 
benefactor of mankind, who carries the Columbkille preceded the arrival of St.
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Catholic sermon. Evidently he is as far 
from the type of the Christian Guardian 
editor as h«* is near to Wesley who says 
in his “ Rules of a Helper “ Believe 
evil.of no one unless you see it done : 
and take heed how you credit it.’* The 
Harrisburg minister seems to be of the 
opinion that “ Destroy," to use the 
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... .... Rest to Columbkille Do d A. I). i n )|lfc (>f bvr_" And he went, nut the them was forthcoming. On Nov. :lrd steamships lias i.een bespat lied from
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edge of the sti , • ’ Sf n0|u,nha resolving to seek a “In Ireland,’’observes Moore, “rich as unto the market place to the rulers. It liorgo, requesting him to call on import- mad»* :*<••■ »r»ling t" 111,1 "
black cloud the blue see also iix u - *8 * • co|lf|tiPV f*,P the love of Christ, have been her annals in names of saintly j8 t() he noted here that St. Paul did ant business which tumid out to b. Mr. I’. J. Hvben. --1 tlx* C. P. L. pas-

lt is a from Scotia (Ireland) to Britain, renown, fur mine has she continued to not address tlx* girl ; he addressed th<* mm«* <»tlu*r than tlx* turm over to s.-ng,*r ,i--i'aria fii' i ^ "i'-t i n t< <1 ul solid
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brethren. We think tn. - iMM(.(.hll iu 9oti0ch ,„,|y m work, with pebbles left by pilgi ms on her shore, rhus while the Founder of Christian- cent might not suffer, financially or the various lot v ''
talents of tlx* highest, order, ami con marking the path hint once led to tlx* jty and His apostles recognized the otherwise, for tlx* guilt oi a few.' provi«b-d. so i Im* th- pr'x-
mu inmate prudence- he lived* a soldier honored shrine of her saint." fact of spirit manifestations and the <*x Nothing further could b«* t.«d«l by the ■ the ........ . :-r\ ' • • ; • ’ > r i * - -,

,mh following in the footsteps of our „f Christ during thirty four years in an So great reverence was rend,-red to istence of malificentspirits, they treated priest first named without violating the various •-"■- .... ' 11 ,
fh,h formerly car island. He could never spend the space the remains of Columbkille, that, when them as enemies and showed that there s,mI of conic»»..-.,. I he case is v.-ry M .-» t-> ' ' ",'1' " 1 1

forbears, families t - y j , ul>ul. without study, on prayer, or the Dines began to infest Iona, under . is an irrepressible confiict between striking and «-dil.vng and a consoling rit< ». Th- diar» ior t-
riedour banners in social and cominer- writi| up somi, ,)tlu.r holy occupation, the reign of Kenneth, III. he had the them and the mission and purpose of the example of the power of the sacrament boats w.U - i bt» "" 1
cial circles are but memories. Their ^(l iDOèasantly was lie eiigaged night j bones of the saint removed to Dunkeld, ( Church of Christ, against which He dc- | of penance.--America. , how this one suits.

A remarkable case of restitution of
in them iu universities oltheir spurs 

acknowledged repute. For this we
must pay.

When the h«*ll summoned to midnight 
prayer he was tlx* first to ent«*r the 
church. Throwing hi i self on his knees, 

’’ he began to pray, and Ills brethren,soon 
a returning, found him on the verge of 

death. All gathered round him, si'ent,

but thought
hnth to society and the Church should 
stimulate our generosity, 
afford to be niggardly in this matter. H;l>l, Scotland where he reclaimed 
It is idle to talk of what we have done 

What concerns us is the

We cannot \
which dates back to the apostles, to 
which the Fathers belonged, and around 
which are gatlx*red the most tender and 
sacred associations of Christian history, 
and Protestantism would be involved 
in the general wr«*ck."

wild and idolatrous race from tlx* «I irk 
and carried the lightpaganism

of the Gospel to the Northern Piets.
ness ofin the past, 

present, and how we can influence and
shape it.

OUR CHEERFUL BRETHREN

CAUSE FOR REJOICING

Wo rejoice when any of our organiza
tions endeavor to get out of the kinder
garten stage. Euchre and games have 
their uses, but we should not suffer them 
to take up all our time and energy. The 
society that is but an amusement centre 
is generally a sleepy hollow, peopled by 
those who have no real relation to life— 
who talk much and do little, and never 
suspect that they are as dead as Raineses 
II. But the organization that is alive 
is ever Increasing its sphere of useful
ness. It inspires ambition, is thought 
provocative, no braggart prosing about 
things that do not exist, and is stamp
ing its vigor and intellect upon the 
community. Its members arc not mere-
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sections we are apathetic and iudiffvr 
,*nt to o ir interests, and that we are

ning

i I vnu'-, i v_», v *• i .I Uopt. 'UO'giauiy J4»»» ui» uvk vu«m w »u movivu aiuorviit ui'wu. our* n«s m»u puwhivtii) Varicose Vein*, Varicosities. Allav* Pain, 
tion and go to work. But she’ll starve attached to any creed; but she, like j ^ p. young, P. D. F., 299 Temple St., Springfield, Mass. 
firat j** most of her neighbors, resented the fact | Canadian Agentes Lymans* 140., Montreal.

! cannot fly from tlx* ken of God nor 
I hide his sins from His eye, even though DR. ' MANCHE & CO., 380 St. Catherine St. West Montreal
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